1 -~RO'SECRANS:\\rili't~;JVSt;~ke~'~~icl'ier, b. in
Kingston, Ohio, 6 Sept., 1819. He was graduated
at theAJ. S. military academy in 1842, standing
fifth in his class, and entered the corps of engineers
as brevet 2d lieutenant. He served for a year as
assistant engineer in the construction of fortifica
tion at Hampton Roads, Va., and then returned to
the military academy, where he. remained until 1847
as assistant professor, first of natural and experi
mental philosophy, and then of engineering. ~ub
sequently he served as superintending engineer in
the repairs of Fort Adams, R. 1., on surveys of
Taunton river and New BedfOl'd ha.rbor, improve
men ts of Providence and Newport harbors, and at
the Wash ins-ton navy-yard lIntil 1 April, 1854,
when he resigned, after attaining the rank of 1st
lieutenant. He then established himself in Cin
cinna,ti as an' architect and civil enginecr. In
1855 he took charge of the Cannel coal compa.ny,
Coal river, W. Va., liecoming a.lso in 1856 pl'<;.~i
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dent of the Coal river navigation compn.ny. and in in a general action, the Conf()(lera-te army retreated
18fi7 he organized the Preston coal-oil company. to the linc of !luck riycr, and the Army of the
manufaeturirl'" kerosene. At the beginning of the CumberltHld occupied Murfreesboro'. This battle
civil war he volunteered as aide to Gen. George B. was on e of Lhe bloodies t in thc Will', allli resulted
l\lc Clellan. who was then commanding the De in a loss of 9,;)11 by t.he National forces and 9,236
partment of Lhe Ohio. and assistell in orgmlizing b!' the C6nfeuerates. As soon as Vieksblll'g was
and equipl'ino. home-gllarlls. fle was appointed beyond the reaeh of possible succor from Bragg
o
chief engineer of b!' a brilliant flank movement Rosecrans dislodged
Ohio, with the rank him [rom his intrenehecl c:all1ps a t Shelbyville
of colonel, on D.J une, and Tulla,horna, a.ne! in fifteen clays, 24 ,Tune to 7
1861, and on 10 J nne .ruly, 1863, drov ·> him out of l!I..i,ldlo Tennessee.
was Illade colonel of As .soon as th!l railway was repaired, he oecupied
the 23cl Ohio volun Brirlgeport and StCl·enson. Prolll 7 .T nil' till 14
teers.
Soon after A11g. railway bridges and tre"l!es were rebuilt,
organIZIng
Cmllp the road and roUing'-stock put i!l order, supplies
Chase, at Colnmbus, pushed forward, awl demon strations made to con
Ohio, ho recoived a ceal the point of crossing Tennessee river. From
eOllunission us bl'ig 14 .Aug. till 1 Sept. he crossed the Cumberland
H(]icr-general in the lllounta,ins and the Tennessee river, nnd, threa.(:cning
regula.r army, to cla.te Bmgg's eOlUmunications, compelled him to with
fl'Om 16 May. 1861; elm,IV from impregl1l1ble Chatta,nooga, D Sept., and
he took the fi'old with retire behind the Chickamanga until Gen. Joseph
comlllHllll of 11 [Jro E. Longstreet's arrival with his corps. l{osecrans
visiorml brigado uu concentrated his forces with the utmost despatch
del' Gen. McClellan to meet the inevitable combat. The battle was
/? d ~~ in westel'll Virginia,. opened on the 19th by an a.ttempt to gain posses
His first importnnt sion of the road t.o Chnttanooga, eont.inued throngh
action was tha,t, of Rich Monntain, which ho won tho clay, and resulted in l{osecrans defeating the
on 11 July. 1861. Aftor Gen. McClellan's cnll to attelllPt and planting Gen. Georgo' n. Thomas's
higher cOlnllland, Rosecl'Uns succeeded him, on 25 corps, re-enforced by Gen. l{iehard W ..Johnson's
July, in the Departmont of the Ohio, which con and Gen. John 1\1. Palmer's divisions, firmly upon
sisted of western Virginia" Ohio, Michigall , and tlmt road; but during the night Longstreet came
111l1iana, lIe had command of the National forees, up, nnd wa,s immediately given COll1l11.a nd of the
and defeated Gen. ,fohn D. Floyd at Cal'll.ifex Fer Confederate loft. On the following morning the
ry, 10 Sept., 1861, and thwarted all Lee's attempt,s contest was renewed by a determined attack on
to gnin a footing in west.ern Virginia. These ser the NatiolHLI left and ·centre. At this moment,
vices wero recognized by unanimous votes of thanks by t.he misinterpretation of nn ordor, Gen. Thomas
of the legislatures of Ohio and West Virginia, and J. 'W ood's division was withclrawn, leaving a gap
in .i\lny he was ordore(l to report to Gen. Henry in the centro, into which Gen. I.ongstreet pressed
W. Halleck, before Corinth, and given coml1Hlond his troops, forced J efl'erson C. Dnvis's two bri
of Gen. Eleazar A. Paine's and Gen. David Stan gades out of the line, ancl cut off Philip IT. Sheri
ley's divisions in the Army of the Mississippi, with dan's throe brigades of the right, all of which,
which he pa,rticipated in the siege of Corinth. lIe aftcr a gallant but unsuccessful effort to storn this
succeeded Gen..J ohn Pope in the command of the charge, were ordered to re-form on the Dry Val
Arlll)' of the Mississippi, and with four bl'igades ley road at the first good standing-gronnd in real'
fought the battle of lulm on 19 Sept., where he of the position they had lost. The two divisiOl's
defeated Gen. Sterling Price, a.fter which he re of H ora.tio P. Va,n Cle,'e aml Davis, going to suc
tUl'l1ed to Corinth, where, anticipating an attllek, cor the right c<mtre, worc partly shattCl'cd by this
he fortified the town, and on 3 and 4 Oct. d efeated hreftk, and four or fhe regiments were scattered
the Confederate arl\lV under Gen. Earl Van Darn through the woods, but most of the stragglers
and Gen. Sterling Price, which he pursued for stopped with Sheridan's and Davis's commands.
forty miles when he was recalled. On 25 Oct. he The remainder, nearly seven divisions, were un
was' sent to Cincinnati, where he found orders broken, Hnd continned the fight. The gallant Gen.
awaiting him to supersede Gen. Don Carlos Buell, George H. Thomas, whose orders the night before,
and was malic commandor of the Departmont of roiterated a few lllomonts before this disaster, were
the Cumberland, which was to consist of whatovor to hold his position at all hazards. con tinned the
torritory south of the Cumberland he should wrest fight with seven divisions, while Gen. Itoseernns
from th'e cnomy. This command 110 held fl'Ol\l ~7 ni1dertook to make such dispositions as would
Oct.., 186.2. till 19 Oct., 1863, and during' that. time lllost effectually a,vert disa ster in easo the onom),
conductcd a cnmpa.ign rcmltrlmble for brilliant should turn the position by advaneing on the Dry
movemonts and heavy fighting. .A fter reorgan Valley road. and capture the remaining commis
izing his army and providing twenty dlLYs' m,tions sary stores, then in a valley two or threo miles to
at Nashville, he ndvfLnced on t1w Confederate forces tho west. FoI'tnnntely, this ad vanee was not made,
under Gen. Braxton Dragg, on St.one river. 30 Dec., the comrnis;;ary-trn.in was pusher] into Chattanoo
1862. On the following morning the Confederates ga, the ea\'nlry, ordered down, elosed the wnys
attaekc<l th e right wing of the Kahonal army and behind the National right, and Gen. Thomas, aIter
drove it back, while thu left wing engaged the COIl the most desperate fighting, <h'ew back at night to
fedemte righ t. Me:Ll1while Hosccrans was obliged to Rossville in P1ll'SlI:HWC of orders from Gen. Rose
re-enforce his right, and personnlly directed the·ro crans. On the 2·2d the nrmy wno concentrated a.t
formahon of the wing, thereby saving it from rout, Chattnnoogn.. The buttle ,i'fIs 11 vietor), to the
althollgh not without very 1mI'd ilghting, in which Confederates only in name; for Chattanooga, the
both sides lost heavily. Two days In.ter the baW() objective point of the eaillpaign, renmined in the
W[lS renewed by a fn'rious nSSHllit on the Nationa.!
possession of the National forces. The I-otul Na
linus, but afle'r a sharp contest the onom), W>IS tional loss, in killed, wOlllHle<l, awl missing. was
dri"en bacl, with heavy loss. Unwilling to englLge 1(j.170; the Confederate loss, 17,804.. Gen. Hose
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cram; was r elieved of his command on 23 Oct., and
he " 'as a~s ign c(l to the D epartment of the Mi sso uri
ill .January, 1864, with headquarte rs in St. Loui~,
wlw r c he eonducted the military operations that
tel'lllinflted ill the dcfellt a,llll expnbion from the
st.ule of the ilmlcling Confederate forecs undcr
Gen. Price. B e was placed on waiting 0]'(10rs nt
Cin cinna,ti on 10 Dec., 1804, lllustered out of the
voluntccr service on 15 Jan., 18(JG, a,nel resigned
frolll th e army on 28 March, 1867, after receiving
th o brevet of rm, jor-gencral i.n the regular arm)'
for hi s services at the battle of Stone River. Later
in 18G7 he was offered the Demoent t.ic nOlll inn tion
for governor of Ca1ifol'l1ia, but declined it. He
was appointedlllinister to Mexico on 27 .Jnly, 18fl8,
and held that offtec until 26 June, 1869, when he
retn rned to t he United States, ,md decline(} the
Democratic nomination for 'o"e!'nor of Ohio. S ub
sequentl y he res umed the prne rice of engineering,
a nd in Hl72-'3 was engaged in an effort to initia.te
th e co n~tl'l!Ction or a vast system of naITow-gauge
rnilways in llIexieo, at the in stancc of Presiden t
J ua rcz. lIe became president in 1871 of the SUIl
J ose mining company, and in 1878 of the Safety
powd er compan y in San Francisco. He was also
intrllsted with a c harter for a n inte roceanic rail
way f!'Olll the Gulf of Mex ico to tbe Pacific, made
by t he Mex ican republic Ilnder considenLtions urged
by him when e nvoy to Mexico, [md he was requested
to lise his infiuence to induce Alll eriean railway
building skill and cap ilul to undertake the work.
He memoriulized cO[]gJ'es~ to c ultinlte friendly lind
inLimatc comm ercial rcl a tions with Mexico, and to
cnco unl,ge and assist the ma.terial progress of that
CO lln t r.I': aml at the in sta nce of Amcriean aml Eng
jish railway builders, and of IJresident Juarez, hc
went to l\J ex ieo. He had for fifteen months so ably
discnssed in th e news papers the benefits of milwa)'
construction to l\Jexico that the legislatures of
seventeen of th e :Mexican states passed unanimous
resolutions urging their national congress to enact
the legisJation advoca.ted, a.nd th e gOI'ernors of six
olher sta.les se nt omcial recommendations to the
s!,me effeet. In 1876 Gen. I~osecra.ns d eclined the
Timnocratic nominat.ion for co ng ress from Nevada..
He was elected as a D emocrat to congress fl'Ol11
(\difornia, servell f!'O ll! 5 D ec., 1881, till 4 Marc h,
188!), a.lId was a ppo inted register of t.he U. S.
trcasury in June, 1885, whieh office he still (]888)
holds. l~o r a full acconnt of the T e nuessee eam
pnigns, see Gen. IIenry 1\1. Cist's "Army of t,he
Cumberland " (New York, 1882); " Roseerans's
Cu mpa ig n with the 14th A rm y Co rps, or the Army
of the C umbe rland ," by IV. D. Ric kh a m (Cinein
na.ti, 18(3) : ilnd Van Horne's" Ristor), of the
.A rmy of the Cumberland " (2 Yols., Cincinnati,
] 875).-H is brother, Sylvester Horton, R. C.
bi:;hop, b. in Homer, Li cking co., Ohio, 5 Feb.,
1827; d. in Co lumbus, Ohio, 21 Oc t., 1878, was
g radua ted with distinguis hed honor !t t Kenyon
co ll ege, Ohio, in ]845. A lett.er from his bl'Othcr,
Gen. Jl.osecrans, a,nn onnci ng the co n version of the
1A.r.ter to the Roman Catholic church, tUrlle<l his
thoughts in the SH ill direct.ion. Jle beeame a
HO]Tmu Catholic in 1845, (l,nrl entered St. ,Tohn's
college, Fon1h n m, .N. Y., wh er e he was gracluated
in ]846. He then affiliated him se lf with th dio
cese of CincinIlati, an(l was scnt by Bishop purcell
to st udy theology ill the College of the pl'Opa
ga.nc1a., Rom e, where he received his doetOl"s de
gree in 1851. He wa s ordained in 1852, aml r e
ni tecl Stn.tes. For
t urned inllnedintcly to t.he
"ol'cral mOlltb s il,ft e r his flrri val hc acted m; pastor
of the Church of St. Thomas in Cin c immti, and
he wus then appointed one of the pa sto rs at the

ca.thedral, whieh post he held till 1859. A col
lege lV a~ opcnc<i in thtLt year for the edncaLion of
Homan Cuth olie yout.h s, of wllieh Dr. Hosecrans
was mH(l e pre~id(;llt. lIe continued to reside in
l1ti~ instituti on until ma(le bishop of Columbus.
He also edited t.he" Catholic Telegraph," and spent
muc h timc in inst.l'll cting the theologiclll students
of his diocese. On 25 March, 18(J2, h e lYa s conse
erated as nuxiliul'l' of t he Hl'ehllio()ese of Cincin
nati, uncl el' the ti t le of bbltop of Pompeiopolis.
I n 1868 the ul'chdiocese was dividetj tllld a new
see was erected at Co lumbu s. VI'. Rosecrans was
n ominnted first bishop, und took po~~()~siol! of his
see on i:l l\[nreh of th e same yeHr. Shortly after
11'<11'(1 the L\ catl emy of St. Mary's of the Springs
was founded neal' Columbu s, and the bishop began
St. Mary's cathedra l, one of the first buildings in
t he city. B e a lso erected St. Aloysius's scminary,
and through his initiativc numerou s ot.hor sehools
were founded. H e was blken s udd enly ill on Snn
day, 20 Oct.,1878, as he was about to enter his
cat hed l'l1l for vesper servi ce, and died on the fol
lowin g du,y, Bishop Hoseerans's life was one of
grellt simpli city and self-denial. He li\'(~d in the
orphan asy lull! , taugh t daily in the Academy of
t hc Sacred Hea rt, and went se yeml times weekly
to t. Mnry's of the Sprill!,'S for the sa!lle pnrposc.
All that he hUll he ,!i,we to the POOl', and he was
often obliged to walk long dista.nces, el'en when
in delicate health, becuuse he had not t,hc !lloney
to pny his car-fare. All the m oney that. was in his
posses"ion at, his dca.th was two silyer half-dollars.
ROSEI,IUS, Christian, lawyer, h. ncar Bre
men, GermHny , 10 Aug., 1803; d. in Nell' Orleans,
[j Sept,., 1873. His ea,rly e<lucatioll was limited to
the clelllentary brunches, aud at sixtee n he left his
llotive lund orl botLI'd the bl1rk "Jupiter" for New
Orleu ns, having secm ed hi s passage by the sale of
his seryices for a stated period ufter his arrival,
whic h was in July, ]820. H e W!lS employed for
scyeral yeurs in !L printing-office, a.nd in 1825, with a
part.ner, estab1i~h ed
and edited the first
litera.ry joul'llal pub
lis hed in Louisia.na.
It was ca.lled " Th e
Halcyon," aml, fniI
ing to pro\'e r(>ITIU
nerat.ive, Wit S a ban
doned for the study
of the llLw. Mi·.
Roselius supp:orting
him self at 'this pe
riod by teaching.
n is legal s tudi es
were pursned in
company with his
fri end , Alexf.Lnder
Tiimitl'l', in the of/J ~
;J .
.
ficc of 'Auguste De- ~ {/ ~
vesac, begillnin_g in
December, 182(;, and t erminnt.ing in March, 1828,
at which tim e he WlI S a(lmit.t:cd to praeLice by the
snpreme comt, consisting of .Judges Murt,in , Ma t
thews, liud Porter.
nis IO\'e of the c il'il .law
beCHll.lp a pass ion, a,nd soo n pln ced him iu th e
front. ra,nk and eventually at t he h elu1 of the
IJollisiana bal'. Tn 1841 lie was appointed a t tor
ney-general of the state nncl 'er ved for a, term
of tll'O yem·s. Dnring the sa m e decade he wa s
honored with an i!l\'i tlltion to becollle the law
pa.rtner in W>l$hington of D a nie l Webster, whi eh
he, however, d eclined, preferrin g to rema in in the
so ut.h. For many years he was dean of the fa culty
of th e U ni" ersity 01 Louisialla, and f or Lhc last

